### HOPE Advisory Council
March 25, 2021
9:00 AM-11:00 AM

*Zoom Conference Only:* [https://ldhobhasstsecocf.zoom.us/j/87500502809](https://ldhobhasstsecocf.zoom.us/j/87500502809)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
<th>Lead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 AM – 9:15 AM (15 min) | 1. **Call to Order**  
2. **Roll Call**  
3. **Introduction/Welcome New Members**  
   - LSP Superintendent Designee: Capt. Heath Guillotte  
   - DCFS Designee: TBD  
   - LA Supreme Court: Judge Timothy Marcel  
4. **Review and Approval of March 25, 2021 Agenda**  
5. **Approval of January 2021 HOPE Minutes** | J.Hussey/C.Peay |
| 9:15 AM – 9:20 AM (5 min) | 6. **Update on HOPE 2021 End of Year Report** | J.Hussey |
| 9:20 AM – 10:20 AM (60 min) | 7. **Presentations**  
   a. **Office of Public Health/LODSS**  
   b. **OBH Opioid Grant Updates**  
   c. **Law Enforcement Update**  
   d. **Supreme Court/Drug/Specialty Court Update**  
   e. **Other Member/Agency Updates** | J. Besse  
   J. Williams  
   Capt. Guillotte  
   K. Lentini *(Director, Supreme Court Drug & Specialty Court Office)* |
| 10:20 AM pm-10:35 AM (15 min) | 8. **HOPE Post-Covid Report Strategy**  
| 10:35 AM-10:45 AM PM (10 min) | 9. **Public Comments** | J.Hussey |
| 10:45 AM - 11:00 AM (15 min) | 10. **Next Steps**  
(e.g., reconvening of Impact Workgroups, EoY HOPE data, Report) | J.Hussey/HOPE Council |
| 11:00 AM | 10. **Adjourn**  
(Next Meeting Wednesday, July 10, 2021, 9-11AM) | C. Peay/J.Hussey |

*Upon unanimous approval of the advisory council members present, the advisory council can take up a matter not on the agenda, under the authority of LSA-R.S. 42:19 – Notice of [Open] Meetings. If necessary, under the authority of LSA-R.S. 42:16-17, the public body may meet in an executive session of the taskforce; the minutes must show the reason for holding the closed meeting; and no voting or binding action will be taken in the closed session. Proxy voting is not allowed, per LSA-R.S. 42:14. This advisory council will follow the Open Meetings Law as set forth in LSA-R.S. 42:11 et seq.*